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Introductions
Anna Sadovnikova, MPH, MA is a MD/PhD student and (almost!) IBCLC at UC 
Davis.

Suhail Sidhu is an undergraduate student at UC Davis.

Dalia Kaakour, MS is a MD/MPH student at the University of Miami Miller 
School of Medicine.

Michelle Ma, MA, is a MS student in Statistics at the University of Toledo in 
Ohio (not presenting today).



Conflict of Interest
Anna Sadovnikova is the CEO, President, and majority shareholder of 
LiquidGoldConcept, Inc.



Why did you choose to attend 
this Knowledge Cafe session?



Objectives
1. Identify key differences between free, freemium, and not-free 

breastfeeding apps
2. Describe the key differences in educational content available in 

breastfeeding apps
3. Summarize the key concepts of the Social Cognitive Theory and the WHO 

mERA checklist and the relevance of these two frameworks to 
breastfeeding success

4. Explain the challenges associated with developing an evidence-based 
rating system like the LiquidGoldConcept Lactation mHealth Criteria

5. Use the LiquidGoldconcept Lactation mHealth Criteria to evaluate 
breastfeeding apps



Why are we doing this research?
● There are no published comprehensive breastfeeding app reviews
● Mothers and practitioners want to know what app will be the “best” app 

for education, techniques, tracking, or getting help
● App developers and lactation educators need a framework to develop 

mobile health technology designed for maternal/infant health promotion 
and behavior change.



What is the best way to promote positive health behaviors, 
increase knowledge acquisition and retention, and improve 
health outcomes (eg. breastfeeding duration) through mobile 
technology? 



Social-Cognitive Theory
“Most human behavior is learned observationally through modeling: from 
observing others, one forms an idea of how new behaviors are performed, 
and on later occasions this coded information serves as a guide for action.” 

● Explains human behavior in terms of continuous reciprocal interaction 
between cognitive, behavioral, and environmental influences

Behavior

Cognitive 
Factors

Situational 
Factors Bandura, 

Rosenstock



WHO mERA Checklist
What: 16 item mobile health technology checklist published in 2016
● What is an mHealth intervention? (content)
● Where are mHealth interventions implemented? (context)
● How are mHealth interventions implemented? (technical features)

Why: To improve the completeness of reporting of mHealth interventions and 
to support replication of these interventions

How: Through widespread adoption, expectation that the use of these 
guidelines will standardise the quality of mHealth evidence reporting and, 
indirectly, improve the quality of mHealth evidence.

Agarwal



Nielsen’s Usability Heuristics for UX/UI

1. Visibility of system status
2. Match between system and the 

real world
3. User control and freedom
4. Consistency and standards
5. Error prevention

6. Recognition rather than recall
7. Flexibility and efficiency of use
8. Aesthetic and minimalist 

design
9. Help users recognize, diagnose, 

and recover from errors
10. Help and documentation

Nielsen
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Design of the Lactation mHealth Scale
1. Features ✔
2. Education ✔
3. Technology ✔
4. Design
5. Business Model



Overarching Research Questions
What kinds of features and educational content do breastfeeding apps offer? 

As technologies improve, what features are added and which are lost?

What makes and what is the most engaging, evidence-based, comprehensive 
breastfeeding app? 

Which funding system allows for best quality-control and improvement in the 
breastfeeding app space? 



Overview of Methodology
1. Develop a scale grounded in health education 

theory
2. Review every breastfeeding-related app on the market
3. Assign a score to each app or app category



Tracking the breastfeeding experience 

5: Done very often, related to SCT and breastfeeding
4: Done very often and is SCT-related
3: Done very often and related to breastfeeding
2: Done very often
1: Not done often



Daily events that may need to be tracked
Score = 3: Bottle feeding, breastfeeding, pumping, 
complementary foods

Score = 2: Sleep pattern, notes about baby, mood of baby, 
tummy time, to do list or reminder, diaper changes, photo 
every day



Other events that may need to be tracked

Score = 2 (Weekly events): Milestones, visits w/ doctor, 
growth, education of child, baths

Score = 1 (Rare events): Teeth, medication for baby, 
temperature, illness of baby, vaccinations

Score = 1 (One-time events): Baby weight/height at birth, 
baby date of birth, allergies, blood type



Other features unrelated to tracking or education
Score = 5: Chats and forums

Score = 1: Bookmarks/favorites, twin baby, photos, sound 
of baby, app use tutorial/demo, push notifications, social 
media connect, requires sign up, calendar access











Technology Scale
Score = 4: Location (where to pump/feed)

Score = 3: Bluetooth, journal/diary

Score = 2: Assoc. product, sync, QR code, android and iOS, 
web responsive/reqs internet, video-capability 

Score = 1: Songs, outsourcing information, backup, 
weather, passcode, only available as iOS, location (GPS)







Education Scale: Applying Social Cognitive Theory

10: In-person consult 
9: Video consult
8: Phone call w/ specialist
7: Phone call w/ non-specialist
6: Text/email w/specialist 

5: Chat with moms 
4: Send question to specialist 
3: Video
2: Picture
1: Text 



Education Scale: Evidence-Based and Customized

Evidence-Based Tailored

Citation of 
peer-reviewed 

primary 
literature 

Writers with 
“degrees” or 
upvoted by 
community

"WHO says..."
Yes, customized 

to problem or 
end user

3 2 1 2









Overview of Methodology
1. Develop a scale grounded in health education theory
2. Review every breastfeeding-related app on the 

market
3. Assign a score to each app or app category



Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria

• App must focus on 
breastfeeding.

• App has a star rating on 
the App Store.  

• App did not have info 
about breastfeeding.

• App did not have a 
rating on the App Store.

• App was deleted or not 
available in the United 
States.  



112 apps were identified & reviewed
(LGC Founders, Anita Gunaseelan, 

Suhail Sidhu)

45 apps were 
excluded

(2017)
91 apps remained fit for review.

20 free, 17 freemium, and 9 not free 
apps were reviewed. (n = 43)

21 apps were 
excluded

(2014– 2016)



General Characteristics of Apps*
Number of free apps: 20

Number of freemium-premium apps: 17

Number of “not free” apps: 9

Average Price: $3.32

Price Range: $0.99 to $4.99

*Some apps were not reviewed in this round because they did not have 
enough ratings on the app store. Ex. Breastfeeding Solutions or Infant Risk



Overview of Methodology
1. Develop a scale grounded in health education theory
2. Review every breastfeeding-related app on the market
3. Assign a score to each app or app category



What would you expect 
to find?



Not Free 
(n=9)

Free
 (n=20)

Freemium
 (n=17)

Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test = 1.1754, df = 2,  p = 0.5553
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(n=9)
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 (n=20)

Freemium
 (n=17)

Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test = 4.2093  df = 2,  p = 0.1219
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Are you surprised 
by the findings?



Now it’s your turn. 
1. Turn to the worksheet in front of you.
2. Look at the screenshot(s) (~30 seconds).
3. Assign points to the screenshot(s) using the worksheet.
4. Discuss in small groups.
5. Discuss all together.









Note: Calling 800-986-8800 
eventually will lead to a 3rd 
party-company that, usually, 
provides wellness and 
lactation support to 
employees. They do not work 
for Abbott/Similac. On staff 
are two “CLC/equivalent” and 
an IBCLC.” For questions 
about formula, the lactation 
staff at the 3rd party-company 
refer mothers back to 
Abbott/Similac.









What did you like about 
this scoring system?



What was challenging 
about the scoring 

system? 



How would you improve 
the scoring system? 



Conclusion
Lot’s of research and data analysis left to do!

Up ahead: 

What makes an app “look good” and does design matter to moms?

Does it matter who develops the app?  Public health department vs for-profit 
vs breast pump company vs individual?

Should sustainability of the business model be an important factor in our 
analyses?



Thank you!



For questions and comments, please, contact Anna Sadovnikova:
anna@liquidgoldconcept.com
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